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AREA STUDENT ELECTED TO UM INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
MISSOULA -
The Interfratemity Council at The University of Montana-Missoula has elected and installed 
eight executive board members, including one area student.
Cory Myers of Sandpoint, Idaho, was selected as scholarship chair, his first office in the IFC 
and the Greek community. Myers, a member of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, is a freshman majoring 
in photojounalism.
The Interfratemity Council at UM is a governing body that organizes the campus’ nine 
fraternities. New members are elected to the IFC executive board each fall, to be installed the following 
year. Officers serve one-year terms and are elected by the previous IFC, which includes two members 
of each fraternity and the executive board members.
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